Mrs. Edwrina Burch
December 11, 1941 - March 20, 2020

Edwrina Burch gained her wings on March 20, 2020., at Pearl River County Nursing
Home, at the age of 78, she was a long time resident of Poplarville, MS. She lived a full
life of loving and caring for her family. She enjoyed cooking and having her children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren in her home. To be in her presence was to be in the
presence of a genuinely kind, caring, Christian woman. She looked forward to family
reunions, going to church and days spent in the company of her family and friends. The
countless precious memories will be cherished forever.
Survived by her grandchildren, Teasha (Kalon) Lee, Cliffton (Julie) Ritchie, Sr., Victoria
Jordan, Chelsi Jordan and Jeremy Williamson, Sr. Her great grandchildren, Katelynn
(Donovan) Touchet, Jadalee (Cody) Dupont, Ashely (Jason) Freeman, Magan Lee, Dustin
Lee, Cliffton Ritchie, Jr., Hayley Manton, Alexis Chain, Kaylee (Jordan) Seal, Gabriella
Williamson and Jeremy Williamson, Jr.
Her Great-Great grandchildren, Millie Touchet, Laiken Touchet, Eli Dupont, Jacob Dupont,
Zachary Freeman, Kylah Freeman, Lanora Freeman, Micha Lee, Shailynn Seal and
Karson Seal nieces and nephews and her beloved brother, Clyde Thomas.
Preceded in death by, her husband, Willlie Ray Burch, father, Juett Thomas, mother, Ruby
Miller, brother, Billy Earl Thomas, son, Richard "Ricky" Williamson, daughter, Vicky
Williamson and grandson, Richard "Lil” Rick" Williamson, Jr..
A Memorial Service and Fellowship will follow at a later date.
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Comments

“

My heart hurts so bad. I can not imagine my life without my Granny. Anyone who
knows me knows she has been my person from day one! I miss her so much already.
I find some peace knowing that she is no longer suffering in this cruel world. And that
she is rejoicing in heaven with the ones that have gone before her.
I thank each and every one of yall for your kind words, thoughts and prayers as we
endure the loss of a dear precious soul. I love yall

Teasha Ritchie Lee - March 23, 2020 at 11:27 PM

“

Too many memories to share... I have a lifetime of them... will love and miss her and
I will miss her random phone calls just to check on everyone... I know one thing for
sure... she loved her family! And never stopped praying for them!

Lea Davis - March 23, 2020 at 12:14 PM

